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WILL THE initiation of active macroeconomicstabilizationpolicies
changethe behaviorof the privatesector?If so, what will these changes
be? And what are their implicationsfor the design and effectivenessof
stabilizationpolicy?
I will use two ways of searchingfor answersto these questions.The
firstis empirical.It involveslookingat recenthistoryandtryingto discern
relevantsigns or patterns.The aim is to describehow the privatesector
has responded to cyclical fluctuationsand how these responses have
changedover time.
The second approachis analytical.It explores consequencesfor the
designand effectivenessof policy that stemfromthe assumptionthatprivate economic agents anticipate countercyclicalpolicy actions. Why
shouldthisbe a helpfulexercise?After all, as manyhave suggestedand as
the empiricalsectionof this papergenerallyshows,no clear-cutrulescan
describepostwarmacroeconomicpolicy. Nor is it clear that all private
economicagentsmakeunbiasedpredictionsof economicvariablesandincorporateexpectationsaboutpolicy actionsinto theirpredictions.Nevertheless,an answerto the "whatif" questionis helpful.If the effectiveness
of policy actionsdependsupon the abilityof policymakersto surprisethe
privatesector,thereis a legitimateworryabouta declinein the impactof
policy with its repeateduse. If, on the other hand, the effectivenessof
Note: I would like to thank participantsin the Brookingspanel and several colleagues at Yale for helpful comments. David S. Coppock and Robert Lurie provided
excellent researchassistance.Financial supportwas providedby the National Science
Foundation.
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policy is enhancedby rationalanticipatorybehaviorin the privatesector,
this worryis groundlessand thereis even a case for the disseminationof
informationaboutthe aimsanddesignof stabilizationpolicy.
Whetherpeople anticipatepolicy and whetherthis mattersare widely
debatedquestionsat present.'The underlyingissue is whetherthe sumof
individualactions serves to maximizewelfarein the absenceof coordinatingactionsfrom a centralauthority.If the only cause of the business
cycle is surpriseevents and if the privateeconomycan itself act quickly
to restorefull-employmentequilibriumfollowing any initial shock, then
policy actionsareprobablyat best unnecessaryand at worstundesirable.2
In such a context,it is naturalto thinkof the privatesectoractingto minimize the impact of policy, to counteractits intent, just as most people
minimizetheirliabilityfor incometaxes.
Post-Keynesianmodels often cite randomshocks as the initiatorsof
the businesscycle, but stressthe inabilityof the privateeconomyto restorefull employmentin the shortrun.In this contextit is morenaturalto
think of the privatesector welcomingthe impactof policy3
and perhaps
even reinforcingits effects.Since the view of the businesscycle taken in
this paper is in the post-Keynesiantradition,its conclusions,not surprisingly,differfromthoseof modelswithmoreclassicalassumptions.
The rationalityof expectationsis the aspectof recentclassicalmodels
that has received the most attention.But other assumptionsare more
crucialto the findingsaboutpolicy, and they are much harderto accept.
1. Robert E. Lucas, Jr., "Econometric Policy Evaluation: A Critique," in Karl
Brunner and Allan H. Meltzer, eds., The Phillips Curve and Labor Markets,
Carnegie-RochesterConference Series on Public Policy, vol. 1 (Amsterdam: NorthHolland, 1976), pp. 19-46; Thomas J. Sargent, "A Classical Macroeconometric
Model for the United States,"Journal of Political Economy, vol. 84 (April 1976),
pp. 207-37; William Fellner, Towardsa Reconstructionof Macroeconomics (American EnterpriseInstitute, 1976); Edmund S. Phelps and John B. Taylor, "Stabilizing
Powers of MonetaryPolicy under Rational Expectations,"Journal of Political Economy, vol. 85 (February 1977), pp. 163-90; Stanley Fischer, "Long-TermContracts,
Rational Expectations, and the Optimal Money Supply Rule," Journal of Political
Economy, ibid., pp. 191-205; Franco Modigliani, "The Monetarist Controversyor,
Should We Forsake Stabilization Policies?" American Economic Review, vol. 67
(March 1977), pp. 1-19; Ray C. Fair, "A Criticismof One Class of Macroeconomic
Models with Rational Expectations"(August 1977; processed).
2. For this result to hold it must also be true that any systematicserial correlation
of randomshocks be correctlyanticipatedand allowed for.
3. This point is made by Arthur M. Okun, "Fiscal-MonetaryActivism: Some
Analytical Issues,"BPEA, 1:1972, pp. 123-63.
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In particular,flexibilityof pricesis requiredin orderthat equilibriumbe
restoredquicklyafter some disturbance.To the extentthat stickinessof
prices or wages is caused by illusion or arbitrariness,rationalexpectations shouldruleit out. However,recenttheoriesof priceandwagesetting
and long-standingtheories of imperfectmarketshave providedat least
the beginningsof a reconciliationof rationalityand stickiness.The persistenceof priceand wage inflationthroughrecessionaryperiodsis a fact
to whichtheorymustadapt.
The plan of the paperis as follows.First,thereis a briefcomparisonof
the periodsbeforeand afterWorldWarII that suggeststhat the initiation
of policy has made a difference,even if the GreatDepressionis excluded.
The emphasisthen shifts to the postwarperiod, when, accordingto the
argumenthere, importantchangeshave occurredboth in policy and in
people's perceptionof it. Econometricevidence is then presentedthat
looks consistentwith the hypothesisthat these changesin the policy environmenthave inducedchangesin privatebehavior.
The empiricalevidencemaybe suggestivebutit is not conclusive.Some
analyticalissues of the impactof anticipatedpolicy are exploredwith a
simpletheoreticalmodel.
The Climateof GreaterStability
The FederalDepositInsuranceCorporationis a remarkableinstitution.
Priorto its existencebankfailuresandrunson bankswerevery common.
Sinceit cameinto beingit has rarelyhadto pay out. Otherthingshavenot
been equal, of course,but the fact that depositsare insuredchangesthe
behaviorof depositorsin a way that inducesgreaterstabilityin the banking system.Fears of a run on the bank can become self-fulfillingas depositorsscrambleto withdrawfunds. Even if an individualknows for a
fact that a bank is basicallysound,he is not being irrationalto hurryto
the teller'swindowfor his money once the rushstarts.
The analogyto the existenceof stabilizationpolicy is not exact, but it
has somevalidity.If everyonebelievesthatmajordepressionandrunaway
inflationcan be controlled,these events become less likely. A recession
will not inducethe samepanickycutbacksin investmentor employment;
an inflationwill not induce the same flight from money and financial
assets.
Deposit insurancechops off the tails of the distribution,but stabiliza-
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tion policy attemptsto go beyond this-to smooth output fluctuations.
The more stable the economicenvironmentthe fewer the economicresources that have to be devoted to contingencyplanning,to adjusting
schedules, and to designingfor flexibility.For example, a production
processthat may be the least-costone when operationsarenear capacity
may be a very high-costone when capacityis underutilized.Greaterstability of demandthen permitsthe use of the least-costprocess.Furthermore, when private individualsare risk averse, stabilizationyields a
tremendousgain. If the overalleconomicenvironmentcan be made less
uncertain,a generalgain in welfarewill result.
Is thereany signthat stabilizationpolicy has actuallyproducedgreater
stability?The EmploymentAct of 1946 markedan importantturning
point. It expressedthe politicalwill to avoidrecessionor depression,and
the Keynesianrevolutionin macroeconomictheoryheld thatstabilization
policy could be the instrumentof that will. Figure 1 simplyplots the rate
of growthof real gross nationalproductfor the period 1901-76 while
table 1 gives some meansand standarddeviationsfor the GNP gap, unemployment,and inflation.The broadoutlinesof the story are familiar.
But the change in the amplitudeof cyclical fluctuationsis surprisingly
dramatic.The impactof the 1946 act is not seen immediately,but from
about 1948 on the changeis clear from figure1. The figurealso reveals
that the magnitudeof the swingsin the GreatDepressionwerenot so unusual as one might have thought.It is the sequenceof three successive
sharpdownturnsthatmarksoff thisperiod.Seriousinstabilityis evidenced
even as late as 1946 itself, when the abruptreductionin war-relatedexpenditureresultedin a 12 percentdeclinein realGNP.
Table 1 showsthatthe standarddeviationof GNP aroundits trendand
the standarddeviationof the unemploymentrate are both higherin all
earlyperiodsthanthey werein all laterones. The differencesare statistically significantunderthe assumption(admittedlyratherdangerous)that
each annualobservationis an independentrandomdrawing.4Someof the
differencemay be attributableto greatererrorsin the datafor the earlier
periods,but the generalpictureis the same even withoutrelyingon such
data.For example,Schumpetergivesevidenceof sharpboomsandslumps
4. Tests were performedon whetherthe variancesof the GNP-gap variable across
periods were significantlydifferentfrom each other. The variances for 1920-41 and
1900-45 were significantlygreater than all the postwar variances at the 1 percent
level. The variance for 1900-16 and 1920-29 was significantly greater than the
1948-61 variance at the 5 percent level, the remainderat the 1 percent level.
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Table 1. Variabilityof GNP, the Rate of Unemployment,andthe Rate of Inflation,
SelectedPeriodsbeforeandafter 1946
rate
Unemployment
Period
Before1946
1900-16, 1920-29
1920-41
1900-45
After 1946
1948-61
1962-73
1966-76
1946-76

GNP gap,a
standard
deviation

Inflationrateb

Mean

Standard
deviation

6.21
12.99
13.58

4.95
11.52
7.77

2.23
7.59
6.51

1.06
-0.57
1.86

4.56
5.74
6.11

3.38
2.46
2.26
3.56

4.79
4.74
5.25
4.95

1.29
0.88
1.66
1.34

2.14
3.37
5.54
3.84

2.68
1.84
2.56
3.60

Mean

Standard
deviation

Sources: U.S. Bureau of the Census, Historical Statistics of the United States: Colonial Times to 1970,
pt. 1 (Government Printing Office, 1975), series F3, D9, D87, E135; Economic Report of the Presidelt,
January1977, pp. 188, 221, 242; Survey of CurrentBusiness, vol. 57 (July 1977), p. S-8 and table 1.2.
a. The GNP gap is defined as (GNP - trend GNP)/trend GNP, where trend GNP is computed from
fitting a logarithmic time trend to GNP over the specific subperiod. Values are for real GNP.
b. The inflation rate is measured by the consumer price index.

goingback all throughthe nineteenthcentury.5These swingsappearedto
last for severalyears and were not perceivedas uncorrelatedmovements
arounda full-employmentequilibrium.
The rateof inflation,as measuredby the consumerpriceindex,has also
variedless in the postwarperiod.But the averagerateof inflationhasbeen
higher, especially in the years 1966-76. Price stability has not been
achieved.
Table 1 andfigure1 give only crudeevidence.But for whatit is worth,
it is consistentwith the view thatthe Keynesianrevolutiontaughtus how
to stabilizethe realvariablesof outputandunemployment,butnot how to
combine low and stable unemploymentwith price stability.The same
figurespresenta challengeto anyonetryingto makethe case that policy
can and should controlthe pricelevel, but has no influenceon real variables.6

It is importantto makea full accountingof the changesthattook place
5. Joseph A. Schumpeter,Business Cycles: A Theoretical,Historical, and Statistical Analysis of the CapitalistProcess, vols. 1 and 2 (McGraw-Hill, 1939).
6. Note also that despite the declining importance of self-employment and the
presence of unemployment insurance, minimum wages, and the baby boom, the
average unemployment rate is the same for 1946-76 as it was in the nonwar, nondepressionperiods 1900-16 and 1920-29.
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in the way economicpolicy is made.BeforeWorldWarII it was thought
that raisingtaxes to balancethe budgetin a recessionand allowing"unsound"banks to fail were both neutralor laissez-fairepolicies. Understandinghow to avoid destabilizingthe economy and enacting social
programsthat automaticallystabilizedit were both at least as important
as was learning how to use discretionary policy.7

Severalpreviouswritershave recognizedthe greaterstabilityof the
postwarperiod,and somehave goneon to suggestthatnot only has policy
changedthe path of real output,but also privatebehaviorhas been affected. Specifically,a confidenceeffecthas been suggested.For example,
WilliamNordhaushas arguedthata declinein the rateof returnon capital
is consistentwith a declinein the risk premiumfor capitalinvestments.8
In a detailedexaminationof the financialbehaviorof corporations,Hyman Minskyfound that shifts in the portfolio and leveragepositionsof
corporationsin the postwarperiodreflecta belief that depressionconditions will not recur.He concludesthis becausemanycorporationswould
be vulnerableto bankruptcyif facedby a new depression.9
An importantquestion,examinedfurtherbelow, is the extentto which
the hypothesizedconfidence effect has come about directly. Perhaps
peopleunderstandfully the principlesof policymakingandpredicthow it
willbe used,or, alternatively,theymayhavelittleunderstanding
of policy,
but simplyfindthatthe economyis morestableandchangetheirbehavior
as a result. These alternativeshave very differentimplicationsin some
situations.'0

Finally, two qualificationsare in order.First, the postwarperiodhas
not been uniformlystable.The erosionof confidenceduring1973-75 and
7. In particular,the argument that the stability after World War II has resulted
in part simply from the large size of the government sector, while not wrong, is
surely deceptive. For example, the government can simply purchase an army when
it needs it and send it home when it does not; but doing so without any offsettingaction will cause a problem-witness 1946. A large but volatile government sector
may be worse than a small governmentsector.
8. William D. Nordhaus, "The Falling Share of Profits,"BPEA, 1:1974, pp. 169208.
9. Hyman P. Minsky, "PrivateSector Asset Managementand the Effectivenessof
Monetary Policy: Theory and Practice," Journal of Finance, vol. 24 (May 1969),
pp. 223-38.
10. For example, Edmund S. Phelps' idea of using policy announcements to
have a direct impact on inflation depends upon the direct link between policy and
behavior. See "Disinflationwithout Recession: Adaptive Guideposts and Monetary
Policy" (Columbia University, October 1977; processed).
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otherchangesarediscussedextensivelyin the followinganalysis.Second,
cyclicalinstabilityis by no meansthe only formof seriousuncertaintyfor
firms;shiftsin comparativeadvantageare another.The pointremainsthat
one majorsourceof instabilityhasbeenameliorated.

PolicyandPerceptionof PolicyafterWorldWarII
A brief discussionof the changingpolicy environmentand the changing perceptionsof policy since WorldWar II may shed a little light on
whetherpolicy has a directeffect on behavioror only an indirecteffect,
throughits impact on demand and output. It will also provide a backgroundagainstwhichthe econometricevidenceof the next sectioncanbe
interpreted.The econometricevidencewill not comparethe prewarand
postwarperiods. The data for the prewarperiod are weak, and, in any
case, the postwaryearsprovidesufficientvariabilityboth in policymaking
and in perceptionsof policy. The evidence,therefore,looks for changes
within the latterperiod.Considernow the changingperceptions of policy,
providedprimarilyby a reviewof the businesspress."lThreephaseswill
be distinguished.The firstis from 1948 until the beginningof the sixties
(leaving aside the immediatepostwaryears); the secondfromthe beginning of the sixtiesthrough1971; the thirdsince 1971.
During the first phase policymakershad committedthemselvesto an
attemptto mitigatethe effectsof the businesscycle,but they werenot entirelyconfidentof whetheror how this couldbe done. Policy actionswere
viewedmainlyas leaningagainstthe wind ratherthan givingfull control
over the cycle.Moreover,therewereimportantconstraintson policy: the
FederalReservefelt an obligationto maintainstabilityin the bondmarket
and to assist the financingof federal debt; and fiscal policy, then even
more than now, was heavily constrainedby the desire to balance the
budget.
Even as early as 1946, the businesscommunityshowed considerable
awarenessof the aimsof stabilizationpolicy andthe mechanismsby which
it might work. In 1946, Business Week discussedin detail the Employment Act and the formationof the Council of EconomicAdvisers.On
11. Two Yale undergraduates,John Friedman and Kathy Sheehan, surveyed
Business Week and the Commercial and Financial Chronicle for me. Their reports
were supplementedby some reviewingof my own.
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Keynes'death,reviewsof his theoriescited them as demonstrationsthat
man had learnedto control his economicdestiny.However,the general
tone throughoutthisperiodwas verycautious,especiallyin the moreconservativepublications.Therewas greatfear of budgetdeficits,a mistrust
of governmentinterventionof any kind, a fear of lettinginflationget out
of hand, and a generalskepticismaboutwhetherpolicy really could do
anythingto help smooth the cycle. The independenceof the Federal
Reservewas viewed as extremelydesirable,largelybecauseits governors
were trustedto resist the inflationaryprintingpress more than was the
Treasury,which was viewed as too political.
The secondphase of the postwarperiod coveredthe activistand generally expansionistpolicies followed duringthe 1960s. In its March 17,
1962, issue, Business Week commented:"JohnF. Kennedyis beginning
to showwhatkindof Presidenthe intendsto be.... He will be a President
who intervenesovertly and systematicallyin areas of the U.S. economy
that, in theory at least, always operatedon their own.... All modem
Presidentshaveintervenedin the economyto someextent.The distinctive
thing about the Kennedybrand of interventionis that it has been accepted as a consciousand consistentpolicy."The rapidgrowthwith low
inflationin the mid-1960s was to a considerableextent attributedto the
activistpolicy measures.Even the skeptics,who had been given to frequent complaintsabout the "Keynesiannonsense,"began to speak of a
consensusconcerningthe benefitsof usingfiscaland monetarypoliciesto
controlthe economy.12
The thirdphase,beginningin 1971, is the hardestone to characterize.
Clearly,therehas been a changein the climatesince the 1960s in terms
of both policymakingitself andthe reactionsto it. Policymakershave displayedmuchmoreconcernwithinflation,andthe confidenceof businessmen in the desirabilityof policy has waned. But expectationshave not
returnedto what they were in the old days. In the 1970s, thereremains
a view thatthe pathof the economyis governedby an interactionbetween
the endogenouseconomyand policy actions,and thatpolicy has tremen12. This was true, for example, of the normally skeptical editorials in the Commercial and Financial Chronicle. Herbert Stein commented on the consensus within
the economics profession for a fiscal stimulus: "If [Kennedy]had chosen six American economists at random the odds were high that he would have obtained five with
the ideas on fiscal policy which his advisers actually had, because those ideas were
shared by almost all economists in 1960." See The Fiscal Revolution in America
(University of Chicago Press, 1969), p. 380.
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dous importance."The fundamentalcause of recessionand high unemploymentis not ... history,but inflation.Inflationcan causerecessionin
two basic ways. The first (and most common) has to do with government

actions,while the second ... [is that]if inflationis virulentenough,it will
cause recessiondirectly,by drainingpurchasingpower enoughto retard
consumptionsignificantly."'13
The currentdecade is a complextime for policymaking,and a simple
story will not sufficeto explain it. The main theme has been the fight
againstinflation,by mild recession,by controls,and finallyby tolerating
a very high level of unemployment.The businesspressrevealsan almost
obsessiveconcernwith predictingpolicy. Nevertheless,they made some
wrong guesses.When sales began to fall in 1973-74, the businesscommunitydid not quite believe policymakerswould sit on their hands and
allow a deep recession.Once it became clear that they would, however,
the consensusdeveloped(correctly)thatthe recoverywouldbe slow.The
fear of inflationwould (and did) restrainany powerfulmeasurestoward
stimulus.
The most persistentirrationalityobservedconcernsthe budgetdeficit.
Sinceno seriousschool of economicthoughtarguesa directlinkbetween
inflationand the deficit,it is hardto understandwhy this mythpersists.'4
Any reviewof this kind is necessarilysubjective.But the divisioninto
three reasonablydistinctphases seems justified.The forties and fifties
were a periodof learningaboutwhatpolicy can do-for both the private
sector and the policymakers.Duringthe sixtiespeople had considerable
confidencein stabilizationpolicy and a belief thatit was a majorfactorin
determiningoutput.Policy shiftedemphasisin the seventies,and a good
deal of enthusiasmwas lost, but it was still seen as a majorfactorin determiningoutput.
Throughoutthe period there has been tremendousinterestin understandingandpredictingpolicy, as evidencedby the businesspress.By the
1970s this interestwas at a very high level indeed. However, exposure
The businesssectormayor maynot be able
does not implyunderstanding.
13. Irwin L. Kellner, "QuarterlyBusiness ConditionsAnalysis,"Business Report
(ManufacturersHanover Trust, June 1977). (Emphasisadded.)
14. Periods of high budget deficits are sometimes also periods of high money
growth, it is true. However, the myth of a direct nfiuience,eyen of deficits financed
without money creation, is very strong,
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to predictpolicyactionsverywell andit mayor maynot understandpolicy
implicationsverywell. It is certainlytryinghardto do both.
The basic facts underlyingthe evolution of expectationsdescribed
above have alreadybeen given. With the experienceof 1901-46 behind
them,few firmscould havebeen expectedto believeimmediatelythatthe
postwar cycles would be so different. It took experience to demonstrate

the change.Even if policy had been appliedin a perfectlyuniformway
from 1948 to 1976 and evenif this had resultedin a pathfor the economy
that looked much the same throughoutthe period, a shift in privatebehaviorwould still have been expected,at least between,say, the period
1948-61 andlateryears.
Of course,in practice,policy has not been at all uniformandfigure1
supportsthe breakdowninto threephases.The swingsin the fiftieswere
perceptiblysharperthan any in the remarkablystable sixties. The two
successivesharpdeclinesof 1974 and 1975 standout in the thirdphase.
I realize that some will feel that a link is missingin this discussion.
Nothinghas been said aboutthe growthrate of the moneysupplyor the
tax cut of 1964 or otherfiscal policy. I have commentedon the aims of
policy, on what people thoughtaboutpolicy, and I have looked at what
happenedto GNP and unemployment.Linkingpolicy goals, policy actions, and actual economic events is a majortask, properlythe task of
anotherpaper.Indeed,it has been the task of severalpapers.
The work of GeorgePerryis particularlyrelevant.'5Perryshows that
policy was generallyactingto restraingrowthin the quartersleadingup
to a peakandactingto stimulategrowthin the quartersfollowinga trough.
This is consistentwith the aim of dampingdown outputswingsin both
directions.However,fiscalpolicy was expansionarygoingup to the peak
of 1953:2 and contractionaryaroundthe troughof 1954:2, which is in
particularcontrastto its stimulativeeffect aftersubsequenttroughs.This
findingis consistentwith the view that fiscal policy was not yet on track
in the mid-fifties.
The observationthatpolicyin general,or monetarypolicyin particular,
has caused postwarrecessionsdoes not necessarilyconflictwith the hy15. George L. Perry, "StabilizationPolicy and Inflation," in Henry Owen and
Charles L. Schultze, eds., Setting National Priorities: The Next Ten Years (Brookings Institution, 1976), pp. 271-321, especially tables 7-1 and 7-4. Other references
are given in that paper.
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pothesisof thispaper.Onewouldexpectto see evidenceof concernabout
inflationarypressure,especiallyon the partof the FederalReserve.
This sectionpresentssome evidencesuggestingthata givenfluctuation
in outputor sales has induceddifferentresponsesin threeimportantdecision variablesof firms-employment, inventories,and investmentdependinguponthe postwarphasein whichit occurred.
ChangingResponsesto the Cycle
Two points shouldbe stressedfrom the start.First, althoughin most
cases the estimatedequationsare based upon past work in fittingequations, the aim is not at all to pick the best econometricequationand then
test for shiftingparameters.The best-fittingeconometricequationswill
often include explicit expectationalvariables,like surveysof sales forecasts,or implicitproxies,like the stockmarket,thatcontainexpectational
information.If the mechanismby which expectationsare formed has
changed,then the changeis wholly or partly caughtin these variables.
One of the purposesof the evidence presentedhere is to test whether
cyclical fluctuations,often outputchanges,have continuedto inducethe
same responsesin employmentor investmentor othervariablesover the
postwarperiod.
Second, if hard evidence on expectationswere available,one could
test for changesin the relationshipbetweenexpectationsand the cycle.
Unfortunately,it is not. Instead, the more direct approachdescribed
above is taken, and it cannotrule out the possibilitythat "otherfactors"
may have caused shifts in responsiveness.Hence, no claim is made that
the evidence given here proves that private economic behavior has
changedas a resultof policymaking.But this limitationis alwaystrue of
econometricevidence: significantcoefficientsdo not prove causality.In
the equationsgiven below, however, the range of other interpretations
may be widerthan usual. At most, I will claim that theremay be traces
of milk on the cat'swhiskers.
What signs of the changesin the expectationalenvironmentwould be
expected? If policy has smoothed cyclical fluctuations,increased the
probabilityof a returnto full employment,and reducedthe probability
of extremeoutcomes,firmswill view a given short-runchangein output
as less likely to persistor intensify.The adjustmentof employmentand
investmentto short-runmovementsin outputwill, therefore,be less com-
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plete. Firmswill be morewillingto take a long view.Despitea downturn,
they will continueto invest; and they will tend more to hold onto their
workers.Similarly,they will react less to upturns.Outputchangeswill
still have an impact,but it will becomeless pronounced.
THE RESPONSE

OF EMPLOYMENT

When an individualfirmis struckby a downturnor an upturnin demand, the way it reacts dependsimportantlyon whetherthe change is
expectedto continue,intensify,or be reversedin the nearfuture.The firm
can react with some combinationof three actions: laying off or hiring
workers,varyinghoursof workper worker,andincreasingor decreasing
inventories.Each elementof the decisioncosts something.Hiring,firing,
and trainingcosts are incurreddirectly by firms when employmentis
varied.Income uncertaintyand the disutilityof overtimeare costs faced
by workerswhen either employmentor hours are varied.They become
costs for the firmto the extent that firmsmust compensateworkersfor
themwithhigherbasewageratesor overtimepremiums.
Holding inventoriesallows a gap betweenproductionand sales, but
at the cost of interestexpensesand storagecharges.Firmsmay also hold
excesslaborratherthanpilingup unsoldinventories.This laborhoarding
may take the form of paymentfor more hours than employeesactually
provideor of requiringless intense effortfrom employeesduringdownturns.
Table 2 shows how the relationshipbetweenproductionand employment has shiftedin the postwarperiod.The logarithmof employmentis
regressedon a time trendand the logarithmof currentand laggedvalues
of output.The data used are quarterlyfor the privatenonfarmeconomy
and the equationsare run over variousperiodsbetween 1948 and 1976.
The responseof employmentto outputis strikinglydifferentduringthe
period 1948-61 thanit is in laterperiods.The size of the responseis differentand,to a lesserextent,so is the speed.Statisticaltestsrevealthatthe
relationshipbetween employmentand output has shifted significantly."'
In the 1948-61 period, the estimatesindicate,a sustainedfall in output
equal to a 5 percentrate induceda 2.42 percentdeclinein employment
in the same quarterand a 5.35 percentdecline after five quarters.The
parametersfor the 1962-71 periodindicatethat the same declinein out16. The hypothesis that the parametersremain the same over either 1948-71 or
1948-76 is rejecteddecisively at the 1 percentlevel in both cases.
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put inducedonly a 1.05 percentdeclinein employmentin the samequarter. Afterfive quartersthe dropis only 3.50 percent.
The equationestimatedover 1948-61 shows employmentchangesin
proportionto output, allowing for a year to adjust;over that interval,
thereis even a slighttrace of decreasingreturnsto labor. The coefficient
on time indicatesa productivitytrendof about21/2percenta year.Most
of the adjustmentof employmentoccurs in the currentand the next
quarter.The same equation estimatedafter 1961 looks very different.
Both the long-runelasticityand the productivitytrend are much smaller
and the constantis larger.
Theseresults,therefore,supportthe hypothesisof less completeadjustment to short-runchangesin outputafter 1962. If firmsbeginto extrapolate outputforwardusinga trendgrowthrate-that is, if theytake a long
view-the apparentproductivitytime trendwill tend to drop. Again the
resultssupportthis view.
Usingthe privatenonfarmeconomyseemedthe mostnaturalapproach.
It couldbe argued,however,thatthe declinein the fractionof production
and nonsupervisoryworkersin the sector (from 87.9 percentin 1948 to
82.6 percentin 1974), alongwith changesin the sectoralmix of employment,couldbe causingthe resultsshown.To checkthisviewthe equations
The results,
of table2 wererunfor productionworkersin manufacturing.
shown in table 3, generallysupportthe previousfindings.The drop in
long-runoutput elasticityafter 1961, though not quite so sharp,is still
pronounced,and still statisticallysignificant.'7Since monthly data are
available they are used, although quarterlyversions of the equations
looked verymuchthe same.-8Collinearityamongthe thirteenoutputvariables produceda scatteringof negativesignsin the coefficientsand these
make a mean-lagcalculationdubious.Instead,the percentof the long-run
outputeffectoccurringin the currentmonthis shownand a sharpshiftin
timingis evident.'9
Although hypothesesother than those invoking expectationaleffects
17. The null hypothesis that the parameters remained the same from 1949 to
1975 was rejectedat the 1 percent level.
18. The long-run elasticities were very close. The quarterlyestimates masked the
shift in timing away from the currentmonth revealedin table 3.
19. It was suggested to me that the rapid Korean War buildup might be responsible for the 1948-61 findingsand that a dummyvariable for 1950:3 to 1951:2 might
alter the results. It did not do so, however, and the dummy entered with opposite
signs in the regressionsof tables 2 and 3.
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could explainthese results, certain structuralchangesmight have been
expectedto workin the oppositedirection.First, self-employedworkers
will reduce their hours of work when businessis slack ratherthan lay
themselvesoff, and self-employmenthas declined.Second,both my own
modelsandthosedevelopedby MartinFeldsteinsuggestthatthe increased
coverage and generosity of unemploymentinsuranceover the period
probablyencouragedlayoffs.20
It was noted earlierthat the seventiesmarkeda shift in policy toward
fightinginflation.In 1975 people expectedan extendedrecession.Tables
2 and 3, particularlythe latter,reveal a more completeresponseof employment to output in the regressionsfor the most recent period. Of
course,the 1973-75 periodwas a veryunusualone, andit wouldbe dangerousto infertoo muchfromthe regressionthatincludesit.
THE RESPONSE

OF INVENTORIES

An efficientfirm comparesthe costs of varyingemploymentwith the
cost of using inventoriesto adjustthe gap betweensales and production
in the shortrun.If firmsin recentperiodsare varyingemploymentless in
responseto a given outputvariationcomparedwith earlieryears, as the
precedingsection suggested,then they are changingbehaviorat the employment-outputmargin, and consistent change at the inventory-sales
margincan be expected.
Furthermore,any changesince 1948 in the relationbetweena distributed lag of past sales and firms'expectationsof futuresales also should
showup. Specifically,a short-runincreasein saleswill raiseexpectedsales
by a smalleramountafter 1961. Similarly,a fall in sales will lower expectedsalesby less.
To examinethese hypothesesan equationrelatingbusinessinventories
to finalsales was run over the same subperiods.21
Table 4, whichreports
20. Martin Neil Baily, "On the Theory of Layoffs and Unemployment,"Econometrica, vol. 45 (July 1977), pp. 1043-63; Martin Feldstein, "TemporaryLayoffs in
the Theory of Unemployment," Journal of Political Economy, vol. 84 (October
1976), pp. 937-57. Some empirical evidence on this question is given in Martin
Feldstein, "The Effect of Unemployment Insurance on Temporary Layoff Unemployment," discussion paper 520 (Harvard University, Harvard Institute of Economic Research,November 1976; processed).
21. A log-linear form was used because it seemed to be a natural extension of
the demand for labor and for fixed capital. Besides, it fit much better. A linear specification showed similar changes in coefficients,however. The main differenceis that
the linear specificationhas a much lower long-runelasticity.
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the results,showssubstantialdifferencesbetweenthe 1948-61 periodand
the laterperiods.The differencesarehighlysignificantstatistically.22
The
mostimportantchangesarethatthe laggeddependentvariablehas a much
largercoefficientand the sum of the coefficientson sales is muchsmaller
in the later periods.In addition,the current-salesvariablechangessign.
Table 4 is intendedto provideonly a descriptivestatementaboutthe
changingdynamicsof inventoriesof final goods. It does not use data on
sales forecastsbecause, as noted earlier,this would eliminatepart or all
that is of interest here. It does not comparemodels based on salesforecastingerrorswith modelsbased on targetadjustment.23
The descriptivepicturedoes look consistentwiththe changesdescribed
above.The increasein the ratioof the coefficientof the laggeddependent
variableto the sum of the coefficientsof the sales variablesis consistent
with firms'taking a longer view when incorporatinginformationabout
currentandpast salesinto an expectedsales estimate.The changeof sign
of the coefficientof currentsales is consistentboth with this notion that
currentsales get a smallerweightin the estimateof futuresales and with
the notionthata high (low) level of sales,whetheror not it waspredicted,
is metto a greaterextentby sellingout of inventories(allowinginventories
to buildup) in the laterperiods.
THE RESPONSE

OF ORDERS FOR PRODUCERS'

DURABLES

The acceleratedresponseof investmentto changesin outputhas been
seen as a majordeterminantof the businesscycle and as a potentiallyimportantsourceof dynamicinstabilityin the economy.The specificationof
the acceleratorin econometricworkusuallyassumesthatfirmstryto gear
theirinvestmentdemandto changesin a desiredcapitalstock, whichdepends,in turn,on the pathsof outputandcapitalcosts. If firmsadjustless
rapidlyor completelyto short-runchangesin outputand capitalcost, the
acceleratorparameterswill change.
A difficultywith simplytestingdirectlyfor changesin the accelerator
22. Null hypotheses that the parameters have remained constant from 1948 to
1971 or from 1948 to 1976 were both rejectedat the 1 percentlevel.
23. Michael C. Lovell, "Sales Anticipations, Planned Inventory Investment, and
Realizations,"in Robert Ferber, ed., Determinantsof InvestmentBehavior (Columbia University Press for the National Bureauof Economic Research, 1967), pp. 53780; Martin Feldstein and Alan Auerbach, "Inventory Behavior in Durable-Goods
Manufacturing:The Target-AdjustmentModel," BPEA, 2:1976, pp. 351-96.
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is that expectationallags and deliverylags are hopelesslyintertwinedin
the specificationof investment-expenditure
equations.24Using orders
ratherthan expenditureshelps to solve the problem,but only partially
becausechangesin deliverylags will in generalimply changesin the expectationstructure.Still,the responseof ordersto changesin output(and
cost) is certainlycloser to what is wanted.The MPS model containsan
ordersequationand this was estimatedover varioussubperiods,with the
resultsshownin table5.25 Data limitationspreventedthe estimationof the
equationprior to 1953:2, therebymissingseveralof the early and more
volatileyears.Further,the service-pricevariabledoes incorporateexpectationalinformationfromthe stockmarket.Both of thesefactorsbias the
findingsagainststructuralchange.Nevertheless,the smoothingor dampeningof the acceleratorresponseovertimeis quitemarked,andthe timing
of the responseis also different.It is noticeablyslowerin the laterperiods.
Verylittle accelerationoccurredin the period1962-71, whichwas dominatedby the steadygrowthfrom 1962 to 1966. Withthe 1972-76 period
included,the acceleratormakesa comeback,but only a modestone.
Despitethe markeddifferencesin the pointestimatesof theparameters,
statisticaltests do not uncoversignificantshiftsin the function.26
Beyond
the two factorsgiven earlier,the main reasonis that the likelihoodfunction is ratherflat with respect to the parameterseven over the whole
period,as the write-upof the MPSmodelnotes.27

The StockMarket,InterestRates,andInflation
An additionalpiece of econometricevidence,of a differenttype,is also
consistentwiththe hypothesisof changingexpectations.
24. See Robert E. Hall, "Investment,Interest Rates, and the Effects of Stabilization Policies," BPEA, 1:1977, pp. 61-103. Evidence from the backlog of past orders
suggeststhat deliverylags have probablychangedover time.
25. The data were supplied by the staff at the Federal Reserve Board. There is
one difference between the equation as run here and the MPS version: first-order
serial correlation is allowed for because the equation seems to require it; the estimated p is large and significant. The changes across periods become much more
pronouncedif serial correlationis ignored.
26. If the MPS procedure is followed and serial correlation is ignored, then the
shifts are significant.
27. "QuarterlyEconometric Model" (MIT-Penn-SSRC,May 1977, preliminary;
processed).
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Table5. Estimatesof the Effects of a SustainedChangein Outputor ServicePrice on
Ordersfor Producers'DurableEquipmentover the SubsequentEight Quarters,
SelectedPeriods,1953:2-1976:4a
1953:2-1961:4
Typeof
Service
effectand
quarter Output price

1962:1-1971:4

1962:1-1976:4

1966:1-1976:4

Service
Output price

Service
Output price

Service
Output price

Effect in eachquarteras percentof long-runor steady-stateeffectb
0
141
0
0
288
0
58
1
60
198
42
340
122
108
2
350
138
98
234
72
191
119
249
91
3
327
219
150
126
282
215
150
246
101
4
226
124
228
105
5
190
140
116
6
170
156
126
196
105
107
153
102
7
125
122
112
100
100
100
100
100
100
8

133
193
230
246
243
224
192
150
100

0
48
80
99
109
111
108
104
100

Total longrun effect,,
E (bi + ci) 0.0170

0.0193

0.0188

0.0192

Autocorrelation co0.701
efficient,p

0.718

0.653

0.616

Source: MPS data bank.
a. Derived from the equation
OPD = 0.01[ VPD_'_iXB_i
bi
VPD_iXB_;
2 ci
1
i _ b VPi-X
jVD~B
where OPD is new orders for producers' durable equipment, VPD is the equilibrium ratio of producers'
durables to output multiplied by a constant, and XB is gross private domestic business product. OPD and
XB are measured in 1972 dollars.
b. The long-run effect of a step change in the product (XB)(VPD) is given by (bi + ci). The percent of
this long-run effect in each quarter is given in the table. For further discussion see Charles W. Bischoff,
"The Effect of Alternative Lag Distributions," in Gary Fromm, ed., Tax Incentivesand Capital Spending
(Brookings Institution, 1971), pp. 61-125, especially table 3-11 and the accompanying discussion.

Investorsin the stock marketseem to be very concernedwith anticipatingpolicy. The marketappearsto fluctuatequitesharplyuponrumors
of changesin policy or even changesin personnel.In order to pick up
signs of the changingawarenessof policy and the changingemphasisof
policyitself,the patternof correlationamongfourvariablesis considered.
These are (1) Standardand Poor's index of 500 stocks; (2) the interest rate on new issues of high-gradecorporatebonds (this variablealso
is a proxyfor bond prices); (3) the consumerpriceindex; and (4) corporate profits. All four variableswere expressedas quarter-to-quarter
proportionalrates of change.The rate of changeof the stock index was
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Table 6. Correlationsamongthe Stock Index, InterestRates, Prices, and Corporate
Profits, SelectedPeriods,1948:1-1976:4a
Independentvariable
Equationandperiod

Constant

6-1 1948:1-1961:4

0.0288
(3.7)
0.0267
(3.6)
0.0446
(3.4)
0.0432
(3.3)
0.0648
(3.4)
0.0637
(3.2)

6-2 1948:1-1961:4
6-3 1962:1-1976:4
6-4 1962:1-1976:4
6-5 1966:1-1976:4
6-6 1966:1-1976:4

Interest
rate
0.0182
(0.2)
-0.0526
(-0.5)
-0.342
(-2.3)
-0.347
(-2.3)
-0.390
(-2.6)
-0.394
(-2.5)

Consumer Corporate
price index profits
-0.0224
(-0.0)
0.212
(0.3)
-2.95
(-3.0)
-2.90
(-2.9)
-3.97
(-3.1)
-3.93
(-3.0)

R2

...

0.0005

0.181
(2.4)
...

0.0995
0.2446

0.0406
(0.4)
...

0.2465

0.0394
(0.3)

0.3409

0.3390

Source: Business ConditionsDigest, various issues.
a. All variables are expressed as quarter-to-quarterproportional changes. The dependent variable is
Standard and Poor's 500-stock index. The interest-rate variable is the rate on new issues of high-grade
corporate bonds. The numbers in parentheses are t statistics. The consumer price index and corporate
profits are seasonally adjusted.

used as the dependentvariableand the other rates of change are independent variables,althoughno assertionabout causalityis made. The
results,given in table 6, trace a fairly clear pattern.Neitherthe interest
rate nor the CPI is correlatedwith the stock marketin 1948-61. Corporate profitsis the only statisticallysignificantvariable,showinga positive
correlation.The periods 1962-76 and 1966-76 show very differentresults. The shift in the parametersbetween these periods and 1948-61
variabletotally loses sigis statisticallysignificant.The corporate-profits
nificancewhilethe interest-rateandCPIvariablesacquirelargesignificant
coefficients.
These findingsare consistentwith the followinganalysis.Substitution
betweenbonds and stocksin portfoliosalwayssuggeststhat a rise in the
interestrate will depressstockpricesceterisparibus.In the period 194861 a business expansion simultaneously(1) raised interestrates, (2)
raisedcorporateprofits,and (3) raisedprofitsexpectations.The combinationof the second and thirdfactorsexplainsthe significantcoefficient
on profits.The interest-ratecoefficientremainednegativebut smallas the
positivecorrelationbetweenstock pricesand the interestrateimpliedby
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equation6-1 almost offsetsthe portfolio-substitution
effect.After 1962,
andespeciallyafter1966 whenthe fightagainstinflationwas so important,
a generalbusinessexpansionand rise in profitsno longergeneratedthe
expectationof more of the same.The declineof the profitscoefficientreflects this development.The interest-ratecoefficientbecomes large and
significant,reflectingboth the predominanceof the portfolio-substitution
effect and the fact that rising interestrates signal contractionarypolicy.
Similarly,in the later periods, again especiallyin 1966-76, the strong
negative coefficienton the inflation variable is consistent with stockmarketfearsthatinflationwill lead to futurecontractionary
policies.28
I trieda couple of variationson table 6. The interestrate on Treasury
bills performedin muchthe sameway as the rateon new corporateissues.
The laggedvalue of the inflationvariableenteredwith the oppositesign
to the currentinflationrate, indicatingthat any accelerationof inflation
as well as the level might be important.But the coefficientswere insignificant.

Anticipatedand UnanticipatedPolicy:SomeAnalyticalIssues
In this section a simpleillustrativemodel is developedin whichfiscal
policy is used to offsetfluctuationsin the level of real aggregatedemand.
For the presentit is assumedthat fluctuationsin aggregatedemandare
simplymet by correspondingvariationsin the level of output supplied.
I assumethat firmshave rationalexpectationsaboutthe behaviorof the
economy when they make investmentdecisions; they may or may not
anticipatethe offsettingpolicy actions,and I contrastthe two cases. The
approachused considersthe consequencesof anticipatingpolicy, while
rejectingthe assumptionof completeprice flexibility.I begin in this section with the extremelysimplifiedassumptionsof no price flexibilityand
no interest-rateresponsiveness;the next section suggestshow the results
obtainedhere must be modifiedwhen prices and interestrates also respond. A discrete-timeframeworkis used with unsubscriptedvariables
referringto time t and pluses and minuses referringto periods earlier
or laterthant (x+, is the value of x in periodt + 1, for example). Aggre28. The generally weak performanceof the stock market in the last ten years has
coincided with higher average rates of inflation. One might link both events to other
causes. But the regressionis on quarter-to-quarterchanges, not on levels.
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gate demand has its usual components:investment,consumption,and
governmentdemand.
Investmentdemandin period t dependsupon adjustmentto a desired
capitalstock,kdea.Withx4 1the expectedlevel of real outputin t + 1 andv
the desiredcapital-outputratio,
(1)

vx;,.

k+1=

A one-perioddelivery-installationlag for investmentgoods is assumed,
and investmentdemand(i) is then specifiedby
(2)

i=

vx,-(1-

)k,

where8 is the depreciationrateandk is the actualstockof capitalin period
t. Morerealistically,one could assumethat deliverymightbe spreadover
morethan one periodand that firmswould worryaboutbeingstuckwith
excesscapital. Suchconsiderationswouldmodifythe resultsderivedhere,
butwouldnot changetheirbasiccharacter.
Governmentdemandis set by policy andis denotedby g. Poll taxesare
raised to financethis expenditurein an amount p, and the budgetis assumedalwaysto be balanced:
g=4,.

(3)

Gross output (x) less taxes paid (+) constitutesincome availableto
the householdsector (y):
(4)

y = x-

= x-g.

Consumptiondemandis based upon y*, the long-runequilibriumvalue
of income (discussedfurtherbelow) andy, currentincome:29
(5)

c = #1[Xy*+

1-

X)y] + E,

0 < X < 1.

If X 1, the specificationsays that consumerssave a constantfractionof
theirpermanentincome;if X < 1, consumptionis influencedby transitory
income. The term E is transitoryconsumption,the source of random
29. The specificationof 5 involves a minor simplificationbecause it does not start
with permanent income defined as the present discounted value of expected future
income. If instead of 5, consumption were made proportional to ye, defined by
( 1-X) E Xy+, the model's main conclusion would carry through.The algebra involved in the backwardrecursionto be used below becomes much more burdensome,
however.
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shocksin the systemfrom,for example,distributionaleffectsor variations
in consumersentiment.It will be assumedfurtherthat e is positively
seriallycorrelated-that is, that a positive or negativedisturbancemay
persistover time.
(6)

e = p6-1

O<

+T

p <l,

wherev is seriallyuncorrelatedwithmeanzero.
Let x* be the targetor desiredlevel of outputand assumethis target
level is stationaryover time. In the absenceof anyrandomshock (E = 0)
this targetlevel of outputcan be achievedby a level of governmentexpenditure(g*) givenby
(7)

g*

X*

1-

v

where0 < g* < x* provided/3 + Sv < 1. Suchan equilibriumsolutionis
characterizedby (1) a stationarycapitalstock, k* = vx*; (2) gross investment equal to Sk* (net investmentzero); and (3) gross saving
( 1- /)y* = (1 -p) (x* -g*) also equal to Sk* (net savingzero).
The conditionp + Sv < 1 is the conditionthat the marginalpropensity
to consume (MPC) out of long-rungross income (output less taxes)
and the marginalpropensityto invest out of GNP sum to less thanunity.
Withoutthis there is no "room"for governmentexpenditure.30
THE RESPONSE

OF THE ECONOMY

TO RANDOM SHOCKS:

NO POLICY

Considera situationin whichthe economyhas been in equilibriumat
x = x* with no shocksimpingingon the system.Whatis the responseof
the economyto a shockin periodt, e 0&
O,in the absenceof anypolicy action-that is, when g* prevailsin all periods?The absenceof any policy
actionis a fact knownto all personsin the economyso that
(8)

g9+= ge8 = g*,

s > O.

The shock Ehas a directimpacton aggregatedemandin periodt and,
30. In a more complete model, either a change in the interest rate that altered v
(and perhaps ,B) or an unbalanced government budget would provide more flexibility in setting g.
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therefore,on outputin t. But it also has two indirectimpacts.The firstis
the usual consumptionresponseoccurringthrough63(1- X), the MPC
out of currentincome.The secondis throughinvestment.Investmentdemandin t dependsuponthe expectedlevel of outputin periodt + 1, which
in turndependsupon the level of investmentin periodt + 1. Investment
in t + 1 dependsupon expectedoutputin t + 2, andso on. Thus,without
someway of tyingthe processdown,one can chasea rainbowindefinitely
in an attemptto evaluatethe rationalexpectedpathof outputandinvestment.
Evenwith rationalexpectationsan unstableresponseis not impossible.
The usual rationalefor rulingout unstabletrajectoriesis that they must
hit eithera floor or a ceilingin finitetime. Then if people anticipatethe
floor or ceiling,the unstabletrajectorywas not rational.I will invokethis
argumenthere and assumethat thereare stableexpectationsin the sense
that X4 --> x* as T -> c. This is a strongassumptionto make;it requires
not just short-runrationalitybut long-runforesight.
The method of using stabilityto solve out for the expectedpath of
0.
outputis as follows.Assumethatfor somelargeT, x41 = x* and4+
This permitswritingdown expectedoutput in period T, given by
(9) X4 = 13[Xx*+ (1 - X)XTj+ (1 -

3)g* + 4T + VX*- v(1 - 6)X.

This can be simplifiedto

(10)
(10) ~

~~~~=

I

b-+ 1 (TT +
XT = -bX*
a a

-4

-

a

wherea 1 + v(l - 6) - 3(1 - X) and b (1 - 3)g*+ 3Xx*.Withthis
endpoint determined it is possible to solve backward for xT1, x _2, and
so on, and then use a limit process to let T -> co. This is easy enough to do,
and the detailsare givenin the appendix.It yieldsthe result
(11)
(8 a)-a

~~x+ =

b

p8E
+
I8
~
v + a-pv

*

+

p88E

a-pv

for the expectedlevel of outputfor periodt + s, s periodsinto the future.
In particular,x+l is givenby
(12)

Nowtaavuoa

e

+

pe
-pve

Now that a value of expectedoutputfor periodt + 1 has been found,the
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backwardrecursioncan be completedand the value of currentoutput
found.The variablex is givenby
(13)

x=

[Xy*+(1 -

)y? + e + vx1-

(1 - 6)vx*+ g*

aE

-x*+

[1 -

(1-

X)(a

-

pv)'

whereequation12 has been substitutedinto 13.
Equations11, 12, and 13 give the initialresponseandexpectedoutput
shock.The
path of this simpleeconomyfollowingthe aggregate-demand
interpretationof 13 is that the demandshock e is modifiedby an expression thatis the productof two terms.The firsttermis 1/[1 - (1 -A) ],
wherep (1 - X) is the MPC out of currentincome.Thus the firsttermis
the familiar multiplierexpression.The second term is a/(a - pv). If
p = 0, this termis unity.If the randomshock e is seriallyuncorrelated,it
causesno changein investmentdemand.The size of the capitalstock in
periodt is not what would have been chosenhad the shock ebeen anticipated, but the desiredcapitalstock for t + 1 is unaltered-given p = 0.
The interestingcase for the model is one in which0 < p < 1. The second term is then strictly greater than unity and the investment response
amplifies the impact of the demand shock in combination with the simple
multiplier.

The resultjust stated turnsout to be the most importantto the comparisonof anticipatedandunanticipatedpolicy. But a completecomparison of the two cases also dependsupon whetheror not the investment
responseamplifiedthe lingeringeffectsof the initialshock;theselingering
effectsare expectedto be pE,p2E, and so on in successiveperiods.
The deviationof x+8fromx* is just p8e multipliedby the expression
(a

-

pv)-' = [1 + v(l

- a

-

p) -(1-

If investmentwere fixed in this model, this expressionwould reduceto
the multiplier-onlycase [1 - 3(1 - X)]-1.Thus whetherthe investment
responseamplifiesor diminishesthe deviationof x+,8fromx* dependson
whetherp is greateror less than (1 - 5). Formally,
(14)

a - pv 1--3(-

X)

a

as

<5
5- (I -).

The casep < (1 - 6) seemsmuchthe most likelyone so I will call it the
normalcase.In analyzingthe responseof the economyto the initialshock,
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a positive shock (e > 0) unequivocallyraisesinvestment(i > i*). However, in the normalcase, the opposite is true for expectedinvestmentin
futureperiods.A positiveshock e > 0 leads to i+8< i* for s > 0. Thus
making investmentendogenousimplies that expected output is a little
closerto its long-runequilibriumvaluethan wouldbe truein a multiplieronly model. Deviationsof i+8from i* somewhatoffset the deviationsof
consumptionfrom its long-runvalue.3'
Whatexplainsthe factthata positive(negative)shockin periodt results
in lower (higher)futureinvestment?The reasonis simplythat although
expectedoutput is always greaterthan x* followinga positive demand
overtime.If x+8< x+8,_,then i% < i* even
shock,it is neverthelessfalling
thoughx+8> x*. This is just a usualacceleratorresponse.Finally,why is
the conditionp < (1 - 6) necessaryto all this? The precedingstory is
alwaystrue for net investment.Net investmentis zero in equilibrium.A
positivedemandshockinducespositivenet investmentin the sameperiod;
the capitalstock is increasedto matchthe higherexpectedlevel of output
in futureperiods.Net investmentis then negativein futureperiods;the
capitalstock is adjustedback to its equilibriumlevel as outputconverges
to x*. If the rate of depreciationwere very rapidand the demandshock
were expectedto persist-that is, if p > (1 - 8)-then gross investment
wouldbe increasedin all periodsby a positivedemandshock.Thenegative
net investmentwould be offset by the larger replacementinvestment
requiredby the largercapitalstock.
UNANTICIPATED

FISCAL

POLICY

It will now be assumedthat governmentexpenditureis variedin response to the demandshock in an attemptto restorethe targetlevel of
outputx*.32 Policy actionsarenot anticipated,however,so thatit remains
truethat
(15)

g+8

= g*

s

>

0.

Consider,as before,a situationin whichthe economyhas been operating in equilibriumand is then hit by an unanticipatedshockE.Thisshock
is a surpriseto the policymakers,so that governmentexpenditurein
31. In fact 1/ (a - pv) could be less than unity. This would require ,B (1 -)
<v(l - p - 8). The term (a - pv) is always positive, so that there is no question of
a positive shock now causing expectationsof a recession.
32. The budget remainsbalanced,however;g = 9 in all periods.
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periodt has alreadybeenset at g*. Becauseof 15 it followsthatthe private
sector'sexpectationsof output, x+", x+2, and so on, are given,just as
before,by equation11. The responseof investment,therefore,is already
workedout for the unanticipatedpolicycase.Theresponseof the economy
in periodt to the initial shock is again given by equation13.
Althoughthe policymakersdo not know the actual value of the disturbance e+1, they do know its expected value pe. They can, therefore,

estimatethe fiscal policy necessaryin period t + 1 to restoreexpected
equilibrium.If g+r is the level of governmentexpenditurerequiredto
restoreequilibrium(to make the true expectationof x+1 equal x*) when
the policy is unanticipated,then
(16)

gfl=g*

a

-

pv

The deviationof gr, fromg* is just equal(and opposite)to the deviation
of x+l from x* fromequation12, becausethe balanced-budget
multiplier
relevantfor unanticipatedpolicy is unity.33
ANTICIPATED

FISCAL

POLICY

In this case, governmentexpenditureis set in periodst + 1, t + 2, and
so on in such a way that the expectedlevel of outputin these periodsis
alwaysx*, and investmentdecisionsare made with this knowledge.The
initialshock e is not offsetby policy becauseit was a surprise,but the impact of E on investmentin t resultednot directly fromthe initialshock,but
indirectlybecauseof the expectedlingeringimpactof the shock (pE,p2E,
and so on). If these expectedeffectsare offset,then thereis no response
of investmentto the demandshock c. Thus outputx, in this case, is given
by
(17)

x =XX+[113(1
x +

-X)1

33. The balanced-budgetmultiplier is a partial concept in this context. Suppose
policymakers ask themselves in some period, what would happen to output if we
made an unexpected change in g that was not expected to persist? They would
answerthis from
x =,3[Xy*

+ (1-X)(x-g)]

+g+vx*.

This gives
dx = p (1-X) (dx-dg) + dg, or dx/dg-1.
Equation 7 gives the long-run sustainablerelation between x* and g* with the impact
on the long-runcapital stock included.
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The magnitudeof the changein fiscalpolicy neededfor expectedequilibriumin periodt + 1 also reflectsthe fact thatinvestorsnow anticipate
policy:

gf+

(18)

=

1 -

_

,____

A)

is the level of governmentexpenditurerequiredwhenpolicy is
whereg_ajlt
anticipated.
The anticipated-policycase is very much like a multiplier-onlymodel
with constantinvestment.Investmentremainsconstantat i*, not because
it is arbitrarilyfixed, but becauseexpectedoutputis alwaysequal to x8.
COMPARISON

OF ANTICIPATED

AND UNANTICIPATED

CASES

The first and most importantdifferencebetween the cases of anticipated and unanticipatedpolicy is that the initialresponseof the economy
to an unexpecteddemandshock is unequivocallysmallerwhen policy is
anticipated.Justthinkingaboutstabilizationpolicy can makepeople feel
betteraboutthe economy.The model,therefore,providesillustrativesupport for the confidenceeffect,or "FDICeffect,"noted earlier.
It is often arguedthatlags impedethe effortsof fiscalpolicy to stabilize
the economy.It takestimeto makeeven incrementalchangesin taxes and
This analysishas shownthat anticipatedfiscalpolicy can
expenditures.34
have a desirableimpacteven before it has been enacted. This is not to say
that the lag is a good thing;it is not. But it may not be quitesuch a problem as hasbeen suggested.
Whenthe policyis enactedin periodt + 1, is moreor less of it required
as a resultof its being anticipated?Most of the workto answerthis question has been done already.Comparingequations16 and 18, and using
14, gives
g*1 as p < (1I - )
The normal case describedearlier,where p < (1 -8), requiresthat the
changein policybe largerwhenthatpolicyis anticipated.The reasongoes
back to the earlierdiscussionof the responseof investment.Whenpolicy
(19)

-gant

g*1 agin
I

-

34. This was incorporatedin the analysis because when the disturbancee strikes,
investors are able to respond in the same period by altering investment demand (if
they wish). By assumption,however, g remains fixed until the subsequentperiod.
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is anticipated,investmentdemandis unaffectedby the disturbancee. The
model behaves like a multiplier-onlymodel. The main consequenceis
that stabilityis improvedin the periodwhen e strikes-as noted abovebut anotheris that the offsettingeffectfromthe adjustmentof the capital
stock back to its long-runequilibriumlevel is lost. Any smoothingof the
acceleratormakesinvestmentfall less sharplyin a recession,but also pick
up less in the recovery.
REDUCED-FORM

OR STRUCTURAL

INFORMATION

In the analysisof anticipatedpolicy,firmsformedrationalexpectations
of the policychange;in fact, theyknewwhatlevel of governmentexpenditure would be set. The conclusionsdo not depend,however,on the assumptionthatfirmsunderstandthe structureof the model.In the analysis
of the model withoutpolicy, they could have learnedthe appropriateresponseto a shock E,so that the path of outputgiven in equations11 and
13 neednot implystructuralinformation.Whenpolicyis introduced,firms
may simply learn by experiencethat an initial disturbanceof a given
magnitudeno longerinducesthe samepathof output.Theymay attribute
this to a changein the patternof serialcorrelationof the disturbance,or
theymaynot evenbe concernedaboutthe underlyingstructure.35
In order to set policy correctly,an understandingof the structureis
almost essential.Reducedforms of past behaviorcan give a misleading
guide to policy, as Robert Lucas has pointed out.36First, the required
fiscalpolicy to restoreexpectedequilibriumis differentin the anticipated
and unanticipatedcases. Second,and perhapsthe greaterdanger,policymakersmaynot perceivecorrectlythe magnitudeof the initialdisturbance
e whenthe responseof the privateeconomyhas been altered.Any rule of
thumbthatrequiresthat a recessionof a certainsize shouldbe countered
by a stimulusof a certainsizewill startto go wrong.
It is not absolutelyessentialthat eitherside fully understandthe structure,however.One couldconstructa modelof adaptivebehaviorin which
firmsgraduallylearn that cycles are changing,while policymakersgrad35. If policy were literally as effective as is stated in this model-that is, if it were
always set to restore expected equilibrium-firms would seem to discover that disturbances are no longer serially correlated. In practice, of course, policy never has
gone this far. The conflicting goals of controlling inflation and maintainingfull employmenthave made actual policy more complex.
36. Lucas, "EconometricPolicy Evaluation."
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ually learnthatthe responseof the privatesectoris changing.Eventually,
there could be a convergenceto behavioraland policy rules that look
rational,in thatneitherfirmsnor policymakersare consistentlysurprised
by the reactionsof the others.
PRICES,

MONEY,

AND MONETARY

POLICY

The conclusionsconcerninganticipatedand unanticipatedfiscalpolicy
carryover qualitativelyto an economywith money and with some price
flexibility.Also, the sameframeworkcanbe appliedto analyzingmonetary
policy, althoughthe difficultyof findingan explicit solutionfor the path
of the monetaryeconomy limits the analysisto a generaldiscussionof
some of the main issues.
The modelstartswithan adjustmentequationfor the pricelevel,P:
(20)

T

_

_

=

-x*)

(x

where AP equals (P - P1). This expressionsays that inflationaccelerates or deceleratesdependingupon the GNP gap. Hence a disturbanceto
aggregatedemandnow causes a price as well as a supply (output) response.Almost any reasonablepartial-adjustment
specificationwoulddo
as well as equation20. The mainspecificationthatis ruledout is one with
AP/P - (AP/P)e
on the left-hand side, which would give, effectively,
completeprice flexibility.
To the priceequationadd a simpleequationrelatingthe LM curveand
moneydemand:
(21)

M=

bxtR-,

whereM is the nominalmoney supply,b is a coefficient,R the nominal
interestrate on one-periodbonds, juthe income elasticityof money demand, and 0 the interestelasticity.Let re be the expected real rate of
interestin period t, definedapproximatelyby
(22)

re = R

-

)

Assume now that the model economy describedpreviously,with the
additionof equations20, 21, and22, has a long-runequilibriumin which
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the nominalmoneysupplygrows at a constantraten. The equilibriumis
describedby
(23)

x = x*, c = c*,i =i*, g=g*

and
AP/P = n, R = R*, r* = R*-n.

How are the real and monetarysectorslinkedin the contextof shortrun fluctuations?Becausethe model has not includedseparatepricesfor
capitalgoods andconsumptiongoods, capitalgainsor losses on the physical capitalstock are ruled out.37The impacton consumptionof changes
in real wealth throughchangesin the real value of governmentfinancial
liabilitiesis certainlysmall.Movementsof the realinterestratemightthus
be the mainlinkbetweenthe real andmonetarysectors.Anythingthatcan
be said aboutthe responseof the real interestrateto the disturbancee appliesto the earlierfindings.
RESPONSE

TO A DEMAND

DISTURBANCE:

NO OFFSETTING

POLICY

Threeforcesinfluencethe realinterestratefollowingthe disturbancee:
(1) the changein output alters the transactiondemandfor money and
hence the nominalinterestrate; (2) the changein the price level alters
real moneybalances,also changingthe nominalinterestrate;and (3) the
changein the expectedrate of inflationaltersthe real rate of interest,for
anygivennominalrate.
The reason the outcome is ambiguousis because of the third effect,
whichacquiresspecialimportancein modelswith rationalexpectations.88
Thisis because,in suchmodels,even short-runfluctuationsin the inflation
ratewill be anticipated.
37. This is not to say such changes are unimportantin practice. Excluding this
effect is clearly a weakness, but adding another price also greatly complicates the
specification.
38. This effect has been known for a long time. Don Patinkin devoted a good
deal of space to the question in "PriceFlexibility and Full Employment,"American
Economic Review, vol. 38 (September 1948), pp. 543-64. James Tobin has consistently emphasizedthe issue at least since "Money and Economic Growth,"Econometrica,vol. 33 (October 1965), pp. 671-84.
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The interactionamongthe three effectsgiven above can be described
by the following.Equation21 saysthat,as an approximation,
(24)

AM AP
M P-p

P
pAx

x

0 AR

-

R

By assumptionM grows at a rate n throughout.Also by assumptionthe
economy was in equilibrium in period t - 1 with APJ/P l = n and
x = x*. Thusequation20 gives
AP - An

(25)

Ax

so that24 and25 give
(26)
(26)

Ax (u+
A =X(+Y
i\~~~R

7

The deviationof actualinflationin t fromits equilibriumraten (as given
by 25) is correctlyanticipated,so thatequation22 gives
(27)

Are= AR - y Ax
x

which,with 26, gives
Ar,!=A

-R

+ Ry-y)

The threetermsin the numeratorof the parenthesesarethe threeeffects
given above.39Considerthe following parameterestimates: (a) the interestelasticityof the demandfor moneyequals0.2 and the incomeelasticity equals 0.7; (b) a 5 percentdecline in GNP cuts the inflationrate
1 percent (y = 0.2); (c) the nominalinterestrate is 6 percent.Then
(0.042 + 0.012 - 0.04),= 0.014 for the valueof the termin parentheses
in equation27. These parametersimply that the real interestrate is reduced by 7 basis points for each 1 percentreductionin output.40This
39. Equation 27 depends upon the nominal interest rate and is, therefore, not
invariant to the equilibrium growth rate of money, n. The reason for this is that
equation 20, which is modeled after Phillips-curvespecifications,gives the absolute
change in the inflation rate, not, for example, the proportionalchange. If 20 is correct, then 27 should dependupon n.
40. The right-handside of 27 becomes 0.07 X Ax/x.
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is not a terriblylarge effect, and so it suggeststhat equation 13 was a
reasonablefirst approximationto the initial response of the economy,
even with the money-priceside of the pictureincluded.
Tryingalternativevaluesof y in equation27 illustratesthatpriceflexibility hurtsstabilityin the first instance.If y is zero (no flexibility), the
real interestrate falls by 21 basis pointsfor each 1 percentfall in output.
For y > 0.43, movementsin the real interestrate are destabilizing.
In the longer run, of course, price flexibilitywill have a cumulative
effect on the price level that is certainlystabilizing.As the path of the
economydevelops over time, the persistentdeviationof outputfrom its
equilibriumwill resultin a persistentdeviationof the inflationrate from
the growthrate of the nominalmoney supply.Unless the path of output
startsto divergeunstably,the cumulativeeffect will outweighthe other
forces on the real interestrate. The real interestrate will then move further, alwaysin the same directionas the disturbance.
Finally,price effectsrule out the monotonicconvergenceof the economy to its equilibriumthatwas a featureof the previousanalysis.In order
to returnto its long-runequilibriumthe economymustrestorethe equilibriumlevel of the real money supply.But since this has been disturbedby
outputmovementson one side of x*, it mustbe restoredby outputon the
otherside of x*. At leastone full cyclemustfollow a demanddisturbance.
ANTICIPATED

AND UNANTICIPATED

POLICY

Supposethat monetaryratherthan fiscal policy is used to restoreexpected equilibriumin period t + 1 and subsequentperiods.If the policy
is not anticipated,the initialresponseof the economyis the same as that
in the no-policy case describedabove. Thus it is also true for monetary
policythat,whenpolicyis anticipated,the initialresponseof the economy
is modifiedandis morestable.The reasoningis the same:investmentdoes
not respondto the disturbance.
Furthermore,like the changefor anticipatedfiscalpolicy, and for the
samereason,the neededchangeis largerfor anticipatedmonetarypolicy.
This is especiallytruewhen pricesadjust.Sincethe responseof the economy in periodt was smaller,the deviationof the rate of inflationfromits
long-runvalue n is also smaller.Thus the endogenouslystabilizingadjustmentof realmoneybalancesis smalleras a resultof anticipatedpolicy
andso policyhas moreto do.
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WageandPriceSettingandAnticipatedPolicy
The precedingsectionsimplyassumeda price equation(equation20)
withoutinquiringwhetherthis equationitself mightbe directlyinfluenced
by the existenceof activepolicy.
Someobserverssuggestthata growingawarenessof stabilizationpolicy
has causedthe apparentinflationarybias that has characterizedthe postwar economy.4'The argumentis that wagesandpricesare not restrained
during a downturnas they once were, because downturnsare seen as
temporary.Firms and workersknow that wage and price increaseswill
be accommodatedby expansionof the money supplyor fiscal stimulus.
This argumentsuggeststhat while stabilizationpolicy may be able to influencerealoutput,neverthelessit inherentlycontainsthe seedsof chronic
inflation.
Now perhapsactualpolicy in the postwarperiodhas containedan inflationarybias, but thereis no inherentasymmetryof inflationarybias in
stabilizationpolicy per se. If policymakersare committedto maintaining
a targetlevel of output,either positive or negativedeparturesfrom this
targetwill be offsetby policy action.Thus while recessionsmay become
less effectivein restraininginflationarywageincreases,so also will booms
causeless accelerationof wageinflation.
Severalrouteshave been suggestedfor inflationarybias to get into policymaking.A familiar story concerns the misestimateof the long-run
tradeoffthroughignoringthe built-in or expectedrate of inflation.It is
not clear that such argumentsare correct.The preoccupationin the last
few years with inflation at the expense of unemploymentis evidence
againstthem, while the fiscal and monetaryexpansionof the late 1960s
(which is the sourceof a large part of the inflationproblem) was motivated substantiallyby noneconomicfactors.But whethercorrector not,
the argumentsdo not underminethe analyticalfoundationsof stabilization
policy.
In fact, there is an argumentthat stabilizationpolicy lends a helping
hand in allowingthe economyto operateat a lower averagerate of unequation
employmentwithoutacceleratinginflation.Theprice-adjustment
41. For example, Fellner, Towards a Reconstruction of Macroeconomics, discusses this view, and Fellner's thinking on this point has been expressed in earlier
work of his.
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used earlier, equation 20, was linear in the GNP gap. But there is a
widelyheld view thatthe relationbetweeninflationandexcessdemandor
supplyis convexfrombelow. ConventionalPhillipscurvesare estimated
with the reciprocalof the unemploymentrate (u) as the cyclicalvariable.
Takethe following:

(28)

(28)~

AP

~

~

ip

I
y (u

I

P+
u*)
P1

To avoidacceleratinginflationthe followingconditionis required:
(29)

E

I1-

1

= O.

With no fluctuationsat all, the economycan operateat a nonaccelerating-inflationrate of unemployment(NAIRU), or naturalrate, of uO.
If u variesovertime,the conditionimplies
(30)

E(u) >?"u*,

and
E(u) -tl u* =(coefficient of variation of u)2.
Thusthe extentto whichthe averageunemploymentratemustexceedthe
nonstochasticNAIRU dependsupon the variabilityof the economy-a
simpleconsequenceof the convexityof the Phillipscurve.A reductionin
the varianceof unemploymentover time is like a reductionin unemployment dispersionacrosslabor marketsat a momentin time. If the current
or recent unemploymentrate is no longer an adequatevariablein the
Phillipscurve,the storywill have to be changed.But the samebasic idea
will hold if there is a convex relationbetweenthe inflationrate and the
appropriatecyclicalvariable.

Conclusion
Two main strandsrun throughrecent thinkingconcerningthe interactionsbetweenstabilizationpolicy and privateeconomicbehavior.The
firstis that privateeconomicbehaviorwill be alteredby the existenceof
activepolicy. The second is that policy will becomeineffectiveif it is an-
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ticipated.This paperhas offeredsupportfor the first of these ideas and
has disagreedwiththe second.
Any individualpiece of the empiricalevidencein itself wouldnot convincinglydemonstratepolicy-inducedchanges in private economic behavior;but the cumulativeeffect of the equationsis suggestive.Perhaps
the findingsfor employmentare the most striking.Whateverthe cause of
the shifting responses,the results do show that cyclical patternshave
changedsince WorldWarII in ways that requiresome explanation.
The inferencesthat should be drawnfrom this paper are limited and
shouldbe handledwith care.The resultsgenerallyindicatethatthe shortrun responseof the economy has become more stable. But only a very
few sectorswere consideredand structuralchangeselsewheremay have
offset any policy-inducedincreasein endogenousstability.For example,
purchasesof consumerdurablesare now a much largerfractionof consumerexpenditureand the behaviorof consumerdemandfor durablesis
quite volatile. The United States is now more influencedby the world
economyandthis changehas affectedstability.
The theoreticalanalysiswas intendedto illustratea certainviewpoint,
not provide a comprehensivemodel. Keynesianbusiness-cyclemodels
have often specifiedrathernaivebehavioralrelationsso that a modelwith
foresightor rationalexpectationsmay providea usefulcounterpoint.
The model may offer a new perspectivein still anotherway. Simple
models often requirechoosingeitherto focus on income and expenditure
and view a recessionas a deficiencyof real aggregatedemand,or to focus
on money and the price level and view a recessionas a divergencebetween the actual and the equilibriumprice level. Obviously,a synthesis
of the two is betterthaneitherone separately.But the firstapproachdoes
seem to lead to a differentview of anticipatedpolicy andits effectiveness.

APPENDIX

Solvingfor theEffectsof RandomShocks
CONSUMPTION
c is given by

(A-1)

c = 03XY*+ (1

-

X)Y]+

e
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and y = x

But y* = x*-g*

g* when government expenditure is

-

assumedconstant.Thus x is given by
(A-2)

x = 3[Xx*+ (1 - X)x] + (1 -

3)g* +

+ vxe-

e

v(l -)x*.

Solving for x requiresknowingthe expectedvalue of output in period
t + 1-namely xe . This value influencesthe desiredcapital stock and

henceinvestment.Basedon whatis knownin t,
i[Xx* + (1

(A-3) 4Xe

j)41] + (1 -

-

3)g*
e1

+

+

V(1

VX

-)X

Thusxl dependsupon x+ andsimilarlyx+2 dependsupon X3, andso on.
As a first approximation,assumethat for some large T, Xe+1 = x* and
,e+i
= 0 (subsequently
T will go to infinity).This gives
(A-4)

Xs
=4

XX*

+

(1

+

-X)Xe

_

(1

e

+

)g*

+

_

VX*

-

v(1

3)Xe

and hence
- X)J = (1 _ 3)g* +

(A-5) xe4[ + v(l -_ ) -3(l

XX* +

e + VX*;

that is,
b
XT

=

+

1
a

4

+

-

X

where b and a are defined from equation A-5.

For the previousperiod
(A-6)

XT1

=

#[XX* + (1

-

X)Xe1]

+ (1 -)g*

e..1 + VX -

+

V(1 -)X

that is,
T

=
~~E~1
+
+4
+-+ a er_1
aa
+-aXT
a
a

=Ia

a

(

+

aV

+

(1+

a

a, 2V

(v

where equation A-5 has been substituted and the property that 4-eTp

has been used. By extension,

(A-7)

xe

=-

1 (

j+

Tr

[

()

+X*
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Then, if v/a < 1, letTT->

,

T-+

o,

and T-

b
a-v

(A-8)

= ito give

____

a-pv

Then
b

a-v
from A-5, and a

-

_

+fXX*

(1-)g*

1-va-f3(1-

pv = 1 + v(l

-

a-

x*

X)
p) - ,B(

-

X). These values then

yield the expressiongivenin the text. The conditionv/a < 1 implies
(A-9)

v < 1 + v(l

-

) -(1

-X)

that is, p(1 - X) + va < 1. This is weakerthan the alreadyassumed
conditionA + vW< 1.

Commentsand
Discussion
EdmundS. Phelps:If a studentaskedme for a sampleof good work by
the best practitionersof macroeconomicsI would hand over a copy of
MartinNeil Baily'spaper.I shouldthinkthatits knowledgeableexamination of wide-rangingdata and its insightfulanalysisof an ingeniousdynamicmodelwouldmakea verygoodimpression.
The theoreticalportion of the paper aims to do for balanced-budget
fiscalpolicy whatthe Phelps-Taylorpaperdid for monetarypolicy. Baily
arguesthatrationalexpectationsin the senseof Muth,Lucas,Sargent,and
othersis no bar to the stabilizingpower of fiscalpolicy if we are realistic
enoughto hypothesizea certainkind of price or wage stickiness-as distinct from indefiniteprice-wagefixity. In this restorationBaily succeeds
brilliantly,maybemisleadinglywell.
Beinga captiouspedant,I wouldprobablywarnmy studentnot to take
Baily'smodelingof investmentbehaviorentirelyliterally,addingthat it
may make some sense if we think of workingcapitallike machinetools
andunfinishedinventories.I would also complainthat (as an approximation, at any rate) Baily'sinflationequationis derivablefroma modelwith
overlappingwage (or price) commitmentsand that, accordingly,the size
of the parametery will dependon, amongother things,the stabilization
rule adoptedby the fiscal authorities.But, as alreadyimplied, I would
leave the studentwith no doubt as to my admirationfor Baily's analysis
andclearexposition.
Still, I am afraidthat my student,if a skepticalcollege senior,would
returnwithsomesearchingquestions.WheredidBaily get the presupposition that macropolicy,either fiscal or monetary,stabilizesany better in
thepost-Keynesyearsthanit did in the bad old daysfrom 1900 (or 1914)
to 1945? Was it true, for example,that when the countryenteredWorld
51
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WarI the governmentwas less readyto cut back civiliangovernmentexpendituresandto step up tax ratesthanit was whenwe enteredVietnam?
I wouldhaveto saythatI don'tknow;the studenthas a point.
Thus encouraged,the studentmight also venturethat Baily gives too
rosy and undifferentiateda picture of the stabilizingcapacitiesof balanced-budgetfiscal policy-in a monetaristmilieu, at any rate. Can we
really rescuethe economy from disturbanceslike the oil shock or some
sag in the profitabilityof investment?Withina year or two? And if employmentcan eventuallybe proppedup again,mightnot the fiscalmedicine graduallylose its effectiveness,and even aggravatethe patient'sconditionin the longrun?
These worriesare very much in the air these days. Some recentwork
of my own (on a two-countrymodel of dynamicequilibrium)showsthat
a balanced-budgetfiscal stimulus,thoughit will increaseemploymentin
the short run, may well leave employmentlower in the long run than it
wouldhavebeen withoutthat stimulus.By slowingcapitalformationand
real-wagegrowth,the stimulusdrives up the price level and erodes the
real value of cash balances;a net tendency toward lower employment
seemsto be a possibleoutcome.In that case, if moneywages do not perform the necessarydownwardadjustment,owingperhapsto the expectation of a continuingfull-employmentpolicy,monetarypolicybecomesthe
onlyremainingremedy.
My reaction,then, is that Baily has made a good case for keepingbalanced-budgetexpenditurepolicy in the kit of anticyclicaltools, at least
in a monetaristworld.But I suspectthat by focusingon disturbancesto
consumerdemand,where such fiscal policy is at its greatestadvantage,
Bailymay havestrengthenedwhatare quitepossiblyfalse hopes aboutthe
generalutilityof the balanced-budget
instrument.
BenjaminM. Friedman:MartinBaily's interestingpaper adds, at both
the empiricaland the analyticallevels, to our effortsto understandthe
difficultsubjectof the effectsof stabilizationpolicy in a world in which
economicbehaviordependsfundamentallyupon expectationsabouteconomic behavior.At the empiricallevel Baily offersevidencethat, during
the postwarperiod,businessmenand investorshave changedthe way in
which they form expectationsfrom observingeconomic developments;
andhe arguesthatthese changesreflectevolvingperceptionsof the role of
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governument
policy in maintainingeconomic stability.At the analytical
level, Baily offersa frameworkin which correct,or "rational,"expectations of monetaryand fiscal policy not only do not nullify the intended
influenceof these policies (as is the case in some models) but even reinforcetheireffecton the economy'sstability.
I will focus firston the overallsubjectof expectationsand the efficacy
of policy,and commentbrieflyon the natureof Baily'sanalyticalmodel.I
will then turnto his empiricalwork,and commenton the inferencesto be
drawnaboutthesecurrentcontroversiesoverthe macroeconomicimplicationsof expectations.
AlthoughBaily motivatesthis workby referringto the recentliterature
of "rational"expectations,there are in fact two competingexpectations
hypothesesin his paper.I thinkthe distinctionbetweenthemis evenmore
importantthan his paper suggests. Both hypotheses imply a growing
awarenessof governmentpolicy and its effectson the partof privateeconomic decisionmakers,as is consistentwith their observingand learning
from the pattern of developmentsin monetaryand fiscal policy since
WorldWar II. Beyond that similarity,however,the two hypothesesdivergesharply.In particular,they have preciselyoppositeimplicationsfor
the effectivenessof economicstabilizationpolicy.
The firsthypothesisis the familiarrecent"rationalexpectations"view:
here, as a consequenceof certainspecificationsof economicbehavior,the
powerof monetarypolicy to influencereal variablesdependscruciallyon
the abilityto surpriseprivatedecisionmakers,andmonetarypolicyactions
that are anticipatedhave no real consequences. (Oddly enough, the
popularconceptionof thisliteraturecreditsfiscalpolicy,too, withefficacyonly-by-surprise,although,as Ray Fair has recentlyremindedus, there
is no persuasivetheoreticalcase for doing so.) Accordingto this hypothesis, the postwarperiodof activiststabilizationpolicy shouldhave fooled
people at first.As they learnedaboutthe new policy approachesandhow
they worked,however,they should then have changedtheirbehaviorin
ways thatwould have offset the stabilizinginfluenceof these policies.
Following Baily's analogy, we may call the second hypothesis the
"FDICeffect":here the public'sknowledgeof the presenceof stabilizing
monetaryandfiscalpolicyleadsto expectationsof a morestableeconomic
environment,and these expectationsin turn lead to stability-enhancing
economicbehaviorby the privatesector.The implicationof this alterna-
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tive hypothesisis that,as peoplelearnedaboutthe postwaractiviststabilizationpolicy,theyshouldhave changedtheirbehaviorin waysthatwould
havepromotedstability.
Two aspectsof the analyticalapproachto these issuesmeritcomment.
The first is the curiouscurrentvocabularyof this subject,accordingto
whichthe firsthypothesisassertsthatpeople form theirexpectations"rationally"while the second hypothesis,by process of elimination,asserts
the formationof "irrational"expectations.Indeed, some contributorsto
the recent"rationalexpectations"literature-for example,RobertLucas
in a recent reply in the American Economic Review-have

actually used

the word "irrational"to refer to the class of hypothesesconsistingof all
alternativesto the idea that people form expectations"rationally"in the
senseof JohnMuth'snowfamousEconometricapaper.
This usage is unfortunatebecauseMuth'sconceptionof "rational"expectations includes not just the presumablyunobjectionableidea that
people fully exploit whateverinformationthey have but also a more debatable-and, in principle,empiricallytestable-assumption about how
complete that informationis. In particular,accordingto Muth's notion
of "rational"expectationsas appliedin the recentliterature,people'ssubjectiveexpectationsof outcomesare identicalto the correspondingobjective expectationsconditionalon the process generatingthose outcomes.
In otherwords,Muth'sidea is thatpeople formtheirexpectations"asif"
they know the "true"model of the economy.To label as "irrationality"
the alternativenotion that people exploit fully all the informationthat
they have, but neverthelessdo not know the "true"model, seems highly
misleading.
The second aspect of "rationalexpectations"models deservesspecial
attentionin the context of Baily's competing"FDIC"hypothesis.The
method of solution of "rationalexpectations"models alwaysrequiresa
terminalconditionthat, in effect,rules out self-fulfillingexpectations.In
other words, all such models presumea conditionthat guaranteesthat
there exists only one set of expectationsthat can be self-fulfillingin a
stableequilibrium.Simplythinkingin a differentway,withno independent
basisfor it in fact, does not makenew thingshappen.In "rationalexpectations" models in which monetarypolicy is neutral,therefore,changing
the policy cannotchangethe one solutionof the model thatis consistent
with self-fulfillingexpectations.RobertShillerhas called attentionto the
fact that this terminal (or transversality)conditionis more significant
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than its usual offhandtreatmentsuggests;and John Taylor and Olivier
Blanchardhave also questionedthe conditionsrequiredfor a unique"rationalexpectations"equilibrium.
The relevanceof this point here is that Baily's "FDIC" hypothesis
seems to suggest that more than one set of expectationscan be selffulfilling. This idea per se is not new. Milton Friedman and Anna
Schwartz,amongmany others,suggestedit with respectto depositinsuranceitselfyearsago. In thatapplication,however,thereis no explicitconflictwiththe usualrequirementsof a "rationalexpectations"model, since
bank failure (the excluded possibility) does not constitute a stableequilibriumoutcome.The applicationof this idea to macroeconomicstabilizationpolicy-which Keynessuggestedin his remarksin the General
Theory on the "stateof long-termexpectations"-seems againto suggest
multiplestablepathsto go alongwithdifferentpolicies.Thereis a contrast
here,however.Unlikethe originalFDIC example,Baily'smodeldoes use
the familiarterminalconditionand thereforedoes have a uniquestableequilibriumsolution correspondingto each policy. Nevertheless,since
Baily'smodel does not have some of the specialelementsthatmakemonetarypolicy neutralunder"rational"expectations-in particular,Robert
Lucas'only-surprises-matter
aggregatesupplyfunction-solutions correspondingto differentpoliciesaredifferent.The sourceof theirdifferences,
however, is the nonneutralityof the underlyingmodel, and not simply
self-fulfillingexpectations.
Baily'sempiricalworkdemonstrateschangessince 1948 in the employment, inventory,and investmentresponsesby firmsto observedfluctuations in output.These responsespresumablydepend, at least in part, on
how firmsuse observedoutputto forecastfutureoutput.Baily interprets
his resultsas showingthat these responseshave changedin the direction
consistentwiththe "FDIC"hypothesisandinconsistentwiththe "rational
expectations"hypothesis.For example,the employmentresponseof the
privatenonfarmeconomyto a sustained1 percentmovementin output
has fallen from 1 percenton employmentfor 1 percenton outputin the
1948-61 periodto only 0.7 percentor 0.8 percentfor 1 percentmorerecently.Bailynotesthe stabilizingimplicationsof theseresults,interpreting
them withoutreferenceto any excludedvariables,but then suggeststhat
the less-than-proportional
responseto the distributedlag on past output
in the later periods means that people are now using informationother
thanobservationsof past outputto formtheirexpectationsof futureout-
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put-thereby implicitlysuggestingthatotherrelevantvariableshavebeen
excludedfrom the regressions.This interpretationsomewhatclouds the
implicationsof the results,however,since the omittedvariablescouldbe
concealingadditionalsignsof instability.
I want to suggestan alternativeinterpretationof Baily'semploymentresponseresultsthat sharpenstheirimplicationssupportingthe "FDIC"
hypothesisandcontrovertingthe "rationalexpectations"hypothesis.Here
I referfirstto the resultsin his table 2. These regressionsrelatethe logarithmof employmentto a constant,a time trend,and a distributedlag
on the logarithmof output.It is easiestto conceptualizethese expressions
as equatingthe logarithmof employmentto the logarithmof expected
outputplus the logarithmof the desiredlabor-outputratio.The constant
term and time trendon the right-handside togetherserve two purposes,
not only enablingthe desiredlabor-outputratio to declineexponentially
but also permittingthe inclusionof an exponentialgrowthtrend in the
underlyingexpectationof output.
The approximatelyunit sum for the lag weightsin the distributedlag
on output in the regressionfor 1948-61 indicatesthat, apartfrom the
time trend, people forecast output as a process that was borderline
In other words, any deviationof output from
stationary-nonstationary.
trend, once maintainedfor the five-quarterlength of the distributedlag,
was expected to persist indefinitely.An alternativerenderingin logcorterms,whichallowsfor the serial-correlation
arithmicfirst-difference
rectionalso being approximatelyunity, impliesthat any real growthrate
thatpersistedfor fivequartersbecamethe growthratepeopleexpectedfor
the future.This willingnessto acceptany recentreal growthexperienceas
indicativeof prospectssuggeststhat people had little confidencein the
abilityor willingnessof policyto guidethe economy.
By contrast,in each of the regressionsfor latertimeperiodsthe sumof
the weightsin the distributedlag on outputis well below unity.Insteadof
eitherBaily'ssuggestedinterpretationthatothervariables(excludedfrom
the equation)determinedthe expectationsof output,or Baily'snotedbut
short-runadjustmentof
rejectedinterpretationof a less-than-proportional
I
employmentto expectedoutput, suggestthe following:Firmscontinued
to adjustemploymentapproximatelyin proportionwith expectedoutput,
andthey continuedto formtheirexpectationsof outputgrowthby looking
at recent output fluctuations.Instead of assumingthat output growth
wouldcontinueto followtherecentexperience,however,theyforecastthis
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growthas a stationaryprocess-that is, as a processthatreturnsovertime
to a normallevel, in this case a positive level promotedby policy. One
of a stationaryautoregressiveprocessis thatthe lag weights
characteristic
regressions
sumto less thanunity,andBaily'sthreeemployment-response
for later time periodsall have lag-weightsums that are significantlyless
thanunityat the 1 percentlevel.
A second distinctionbetween stationaryand borderlinestationarynonstationaryforecastingschemescan serveas a checkon this interpretaprocess in this context usually
tion. Whereasa stationary-nonstationary
has no constantterm,a strictlystationaryprocessdoes have a constant;in
the case of real growth,that constantis againpresumablypositive.Hence
forecastingscheme
the switchfrom a borderlinestationary-nonstationary
scheme
later
on shouldimply
to
a
in
the
stationary
for output
earlyyears
not only a fall to below unityfor the sum of the equation'sdistributed-lag
weightsbut also an increasefor the equation'sintercept,which now incorporatestwo time trends and the constant element of the outputexpectationsprocess. Baily's table 2 shows that in the three regressions
for later periodsthe interceptis indeedgreater(apparentlysignificantly
so) thanin the 1948-61 regression.
results based on monthly data for the
Baily's employment-response
in
his
table 3, are also consistentwith the
manufacturingsector, shown
sameinterpretationthatsharpenstheirsupportof the "FDIC"hypothesis.
weightsis againclose to unityin the regresThe sumof the distributed-lag
sion for 1949-61 but significantlyless thanunity at the 1 percentlevel in
each of the three regressionsfor later time periods, and the interceptin
two of these threeregressionsappearsto be significantlygreaterthanthat
in the 1949-61 regression.

GeneralDiscussion
Severalof the discussantspointedout thatBaily'shypothesisthatgovernmentpolicy had changedbehaviorin the privatesector was not the
only explanationconsistent with the statistical evidence of structural
changein private-sectorresponsesthat he had presented.R. A. Gordon
mentionedseveral competinghypothesesto explainsmallerfluctuations
in outputandemployment:the increasedshareof servicesin total output,
pressurefrom unionsto stabilizeemployment,the increasingimportance
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of overheadlabor, and the spreadof scientifictechniquesfor inventory
management.CharlesHolt pointed out that inventoryand employment
decisionsare commonlymadeby lower-levelemployeeswho areunlikely
to be responsiveto changesin governmentpolicy or even to nationaleconomic developments.They are responsive,instead, to company data,
whichsuggeststhat structuralchangesmayhave arisenfromthe development of operationsresearchand computersratherthan from improved
governmentpolicymaking.
Holt also noted that highercosts of employmentfluctuations,such as
supplementaryunemploymentbenefitsofferedby some firms,could also
help explainreducedvolatilityin outputand employment.JohnKareken
warned,however,that such institutionalchangescould have been made
preciselybecausefluctuationswere expectedto be smaller,thus making
theman effectratherthan a causeof reducedvolatility.ChristopherSims
pointedout that the growingrelativesize of the governmentsectorcould
contributeto greaterstabilityin privateoutputeven if stabilizationpolicy
itself were not conducted more successfully.Saul Hymans supported
Baily's interpretation,noting that althoughthe statisticalresults themselves mightbe consistentwith numeroushypotheses,he was convinced
by Baily's integrationof the statisticalevidencewith his analysisof the
institutionalenvironment.
RobertHall and Georgevon Furstenbergquestionedwhethergovernmentpolicy had in fact become increasinglystabilizingover the postwar
period.Hall said that a cursoryglanceat the dataon the moneystockand
real governmentexpendituredid not supportthis propositionand von
Furstenbergcited studiesby Friedlaenderandby BlinderandGoldfeldin
which the lagged effects of fiscal policy had been found to be random.
However,GeorgePerrynoted, aroundrecessions,neitherfiscalnor monetarypolicy had been random.Except in the post-Koreanreconversion
quarters,both types of policy turnedexpansionaryby the time of cyclical
troughs,whichwaspreciselythe behaviorthatwouldallayfearsof a downward spiral in the economy. Baily then pointed out that there was no
claim that stabilizationpolicy increaseduniformlyin effectivenessover
thepostwarperiod.Themainhypothesisrelevantto the empiricalanalysis
was that, by comparisonwith the years up to 1946, postwarbusiness
cycleswere moderatedand outputwas kept fairly close to potentialoutput.This changewas not anticipated,but was learnedthroughthe experience of a few postwarfluctuations.The generalclimateof opinionattrib-
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uted the changein part to the combinedeffects of monetaryand fiscal
policy.Thediscussionturnedto whetherBaily'sanalysisdependedon stabilizationpolicy havingbecome more successful.Holt supportedBaily's
generalcontentionthat,in principle,it didnot: if postwareconomicstextbooksandthe writingsof journalistshadtaughtthatfiscalpolicy stabilizes
the economy,people'sbehaviorcouldchangeregardlessof whetherpolicy,
in practice,succeeded.
Hall and Sims suggestedthat Baily examinethe stochasticbehaviorof
output. In particular,for Baily's interpretationof the period, if policymakersreducedthe varianceof output,he should expectto findthat the
serial correlationof output was reduced-the path of output was less
smooth.It is as a consequenceof this lower serialcorrelationthat Baily
should expect privatedecisionmakersto respondless than before to observedshocksin output.Simsnotedfurtherthat an alternativeadjustment
could take place: if policymakerstried to smooth output rather than
merelyreduceits variance,privatedecisionmakerswould be inducedto
respondmore ratherthan less, knowingthat shockswould persistmore.

